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THOUSANDS OF BASEBALL FANS HAVE TURNED FROM DIAMOND TO GOLF COURSES
AMERICANS TIRED OP BEING

p-- MERE SPECTATORS; THEY NOW
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GO OUT AND PLAY GOLE

Over Million Indulge in the Scottish Pastime.
Professional Baseball Players Now

Haunt Links
ARE rapidly becoming n, nation ot rccrcatlonists. nnd where a few years

WE we were content to alt In the bleachers mid BiwuMnnd ami Day to
jWwatcJv others piny, wo now prefer to do our own plnylng. It may cost u tuile
CJ' ... ., .i.. ,. .. il. l.H..1.H1l ............a .,,..1 It Hln ,,,

more, om it pays oeuer. bk eotho ui iuu uhsuuum uisiuci, " . ..j '
'truthful they wilt tell you that many business and professional men who formerly
;tfere regular attendants at the ball park now hie themselves to tho Rolf links.

The average boy would rather play ball than see others play, and that Is

ust tho nttltudo of thousands of men who once took their nthletlcs lit home-

opathic doses. And men of 30 and 40, and even the youngsters of SO and GO, arc
ohly boys Who have grown up and found out that there Is a panto that they

Stay Ploy Without harming themselves.
Baseball will always be our great natlonnl pastime, lint It may bo sur-- 1

pVJstnB news to many that the game which was despised and ridiculed In tills
country not more than n. half decade ago today ranks next to baseball as the
jfeat recreation and sport of the American people. It may bo tiews also to
learjt that there- Is more money invested in golt links In this country than thore
lb In all the baseball parks In tho United States. Oolf courses now tiro ntim-bere- d

In the thousands. '

Million Golfers in United States
Perhaps you will scoff at, the statement that there Sire very nearly n million

Rolfcrs who play the game between the two great seaboards anil the Canadian
and Mexican borders. Have you heard that there are twenty-od- municipalities
iH this country which support public links for those who care to play tho game --

Do you know that the llnest and best public couisc In this country Is situated
Inside tho city limits of Philadelphia ?

. If you happen to bo a golfer, some of these statements may nut bo so new,

but If you bolontf to tho rapidly diminishing class of men who cannot yet see
rhyme or reason In this Scottish game that goes back Into thn lGth len-tur-

It may open your eyes a bit. Vou may think It is a gam" for the chap
Who wear a handkoi chief up their sleeves and spats, but nut In Chicago, on
tllo public course In Jackson Park, men are at the links long before sunup
waiting for a chance to play. There are locker accommodations for 20

golfers at the Cobb's Creek links, and already mote than a thousand hoys and
men have applied for them. Every city In this couutiy which has a public
course constructed It with tho fear that It was making grievous error.
but each has found out In turn that tho demand Is greater than tho supply.

Philadelphia IIa3 Great Municipal Course
- It has taken Philadelphia 20 years to get Its Ilrst public course, and it

ijilght be said In passing that this municipality Is the last great city In the
country to give what tho smalt towns in Scotland gave their residents years
niro. Those who hnvfi seen our new nubile com so hay that It Is without doubt

If the finest golf com so In this country owned by a community.
Many of municipal courses only nine holes In extent, the Cobb s (jlbbOllS JUld TllCleil each

Creek is full IS, laid out ove.-- u country that Is rolling In character and
supplied with numerous natural hazards, such as no other public course affords.
It Is not, furthermore, going to cost a Philadelphia man. woman or child a
cent to play on it. And if you do not think that it Is going to bo popular,
run out there some Saturday next month and Judge for yourself.

This city today, through tho Golt Association of Philadelphia, has a gt eater
diversity of golfing events than any other golfing section In this country.
It now contains 31 clubs, and In the Philadelphia district theio lire three
or four new ones that have not yet been admitted to membeishlp. For boys
under 21 there Is a junior championship. For the man who has reached the
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do of 55 Is a tournament bearing the title of Ancient sohooN have stalled in- - 1Inr' . , . lr, ,.,,. ,vhlIc w. ele
Krid Honorable. For the fathers and mothers and their sons and daughters structlon classes I'entral , ju,,!!,,,, this spring a
There Is a tourney. fortunate enough to get Paul W. (llbboti- - '

, j, h , r. 'mlc tll'mM h!l!0.
to as coach. (Sibbons meets . ,,.,, ,,.,,,,, ,,i,.i,i AVIilIn

Any golfer whose ratine Is not more than 10 strokes may compote for the '
week Instructs them on J "'" "hc?c one ,.f playeis .iiopped

And to make matters fair the thoubunds footwork, strokes generalship.men's to golfers j ln slolt bee. He had a. big
ratings are much higher, the association has .scheduled a tourney iast week Oibbons Miggesled that Cbew if tobacco his mouth, a rap pulleil

restricted to them. For men and women who like once in a while to
together as a there Is an event. a year all the golfers may get to-

gether for Is known as an association dinner match. This Is hold over
K twn nniit-Mps- . rtrrtpr tn accommodate the crowd, and thorn arn m izes nffiu'ed

for tho good, bad and Indifferent players. For thoso golfers who ate obliged
to remain ln ln August there Is a midsummer handicap. Tho only
golf cup ln this country is played for once a year at one of the local clubs.
The present woman champion of this country Is a Philadelphia!!.

Two Big Championships Here
Next to the events the two greatest events Ju America

as their prizes trophies offered by two Phlladelphlans. middle of this
month will witness more a hundred women, representing more than 20 clubs,
playing in Intorclub month, and there nothing men dropped

In The will see fewer 2-
-4 men They were both

In a struggle, is odds the biggest thing any
kind staged In any ln America.

It costs the average nine-hol- e in Philadelphia between $2000 and $4000
a year to care for its fairways and greens and the amount spent by the le

courses runs from $5000 a year. There are hundreds of ncres owned
or leased by the golf clubs which are valued nn aero up
$10,000. The seed bills of these clubs run Into the thousands of dollars. The 30-o-

professionals earn from $1000 a year tp $6000.

Spend Vast Sums on Golf
Phlladelphlans spend every year a small on golf balls, which average

in price 40 cents up 75. The amount spent annually by Philadelphia
golfers for carfare golf courses would keep you and your easy
street the rest of your life. There nre 30,000 golfers In and
fully half of them will buy one new club a year, and this means an expenditure
of more $30,000 annually. There nre more than a thousand boys who caddie
for Phlladelphlans, and Hay November these youngsters on S'atutdays
and Sundays will earn a dollar bill, and in the season these thousand young-
sters will out of the golfers' pockets and put into theirs the very
sum of $20,000,

any the young and
nn.l n.l eCt llireO .IIIU

h"'. nowiso His frlemls
nuruui, wu uuira you juio open, inai away the mental cobwebs, that
ia played over green fields and under blue skies, and that far removed
the noise and and dust of the
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V TKitat golf is making vast inroads Into the gate receipts baseball this come Club, 52d street, north .Market,

ty Tn? other Is now an admitted by magnates. nBht- Hunter has been uuietly engaged
and have come see what a game ' !m!. .Y. ,. " .1"

is. On the Philadelphia major league clubs are numbers of I.iin- - t..,. i n,,,!,,, ai.,
Back: In daysi and other great Phllly players, the ball Massett, 3323 North stie-t- , this city,

' testers would have at any of team who golf Tlie coul,lfl wero married in home

the of the hop. But now it Connie lillLSnJri'iJ?.fack ardent golfer. He plays and wherever he gets the oppor- - eleven for sW years and never known I

nnd to a local golf club. On at the present time ' " c:11 tor a oul'
Joe Bush, Davis, Bube Oldring and Jimmy Walsh play good games. I Dai Ke,.1,,.i. .V,'.e .", 1,alf

Collins, Coombs, Bob and Bender were play
era, onen spent meir auroaa on the links.

On the Phillies now are number of golfers. Bender is the but
KHlefer, Adams, George George and Wilbur

games.
On other club in the too, be devotees of golf

Jlathewson ia good the plays nearly every during the
summer,

It ia evident the golf has taken hold of baseball
players they do not blame fans for games when are
(We to set out and spring, summer and autumn
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YOU CANT TELL BALL PLAYER
BY HIS CITIZEN'S CLOTHES
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diction was without a flaw. There was a
certain dignity in the bearing ot both thot
was distinctive.
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weie ball players. "I'mplrltig," he said
after they hart lelt. 'must be pretty easy
now with men of that Mit In the game.
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ssoclntlon opened its pocond annual tour- -
namcut here last night.

j Xo singles or doubles were run off last
night, only five-me- n teams contesting.

Departmental team Xo. 2 got Into the
lead at the start, bowling two games in
!i!)C. Its first game. f18. was the belt
of the evening. The Diamond team wliose
total was 008. made the Hist game In GOV.

Potomac Savings lfauk rolled 17.1 and
47ft; Departmental team Xo. J. 159 and
4!)i), and Washington Loan and Trust
I'ompauy, 155 and 489
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I,ATAY1:TTIJ. Intl., April 4 Mpi (J'Doii
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cam-sha- ft ? Maybe. Timing-gea- rs a
Perhaps. Ten-to-on- e, power plant

is chuck-fu-ll of carbon. it was 1 t
you reground Good Night!

are the symptoms .are unmistak-
able: improper lubrication.

Atlantic Motor condition
magic. They diminish carbon

absolute minimum and the knock,
the tall timber the bargain.

Motor not prescribed as
panacea for but recom-
mended the oldest and largest manufac-
turers of lubricating oils the as the

lubricants for makes motors.
Polarine, the famous year-roun- d, lubricant,
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Richardson Pitches Stellbauer
Shows Ability With
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correct

PLAY

exactly right for eight out of ten cars. Under
certain conditions, your particular motor may
require one of the other principal motor oils-Atl- antic

"Light," Atlantic "Medium" or Atlan-
tic "Heavy." Your garageman will advise
you which.

Actual tests demonstrate that proper lubrica-
tion often increases by as
much as live miles to the gallon. That's worth
considering.

Read up on this lubj'ect. We have publiihed a hamhome and comprehensive
book about lubrication. It i free. Aik your for it. If they cannot
lupply you, drop tit a postal and the book will be tent you without charge.
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THE ATLANTIC -- REFINING COMPANY
Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Lubricating Oits in the IVorfd
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